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Notloor grandfather's estate plan
BY BERNARD A. KROOKS

A1 estate plan Ig really a Ufe plan
matreJlects finandaL health CiUl! and
ther personal decisions that ripple

aQ"O$$ a farnUy's genllJ'lttions. It can be a
blueprint for aChieving such goals as s/lving
for c:oUege Ol' buying a home. It can assure a

.•romf~b1'~tirem~=':':~"":
to loved ones.
• .the tra.nsfotnlll.-

"'.. . tlen of lifestyles in
tea1nt decades has

. brought a=pany
ing cluU'lge to l1Slale
planning. Baby
boomenl are n'dea.n..
Ing the term "5elU0I'."'

BERNARD'\' KIlO(lkS Divorce,. remal'-
. riage and sam~

partnernhlps are recaslillg the family unit.
Startll.ng rates of autism are focusing alfm.
tion on the need to plan for the we1l4>eltlg of

individuals with disabilities of all types. Alld
growing numool"9 of military Vtls are Jlddlng
VA benefits 10 tlw estate planning mix.

CHANGING THE RULES
Baby boomers. with. irlae!lSt!d Ule expec

tancies, mvlmon active lifestyles wtill InlQ
retirement. But the reo::esslon's body blow
to 401(k), ll1ld home equlty means that
even established ,plam' shOuld be" reviewed.
Boomenl may lind themselves" helping to
support adult children who lU'! suddenly
~d~ployedor even playmg a parent
Ing role to gt"andchlldnm.

With gmaw Ii£espans come'} the potential
nted fuclong-I&m heallh<:a:te whlchcandr.Un
a family's~ and thoughtful planning
Is needed to avoid 6.nan<::lal crisis.. Mtdic:ala..
theonly pubIlcly funded prognm avaUable for
long-tmncare. discourages thehome~oolu
!:i(ll19 lilVlmd by most. and has strict requ.i:te
ments foreligibllily. Long-tenn care~
or a~ mortgage ihat bps hlto home
equity llte other optrons 10 ('Ol'IS/da:.

NEW NUCLEAR FAMILY
The US Census reporlll that the major

Ity of famlliel are "'blendtd." meaning that
they Include dilld:ren who are 1'I0~ blologl·
cally related to both parents. These com
plicated relationships get1erate convoluted
responsibilities including the rights of
ex'spouses and tM lnt«esl:s of multiple sem
of g:raodparents. These obligations have
Implications for life insul"ance, lax planning.
rellrement. wills iUld busts.

PRtttariW lIgreemllttls. cmm.d naming
(or renamI.ng) of benefidaries md proper
tilling of properly are crudal. The potenllal
for dlromJ can cause families to delay this
planning. and the tl!SUlt can be the aedden·
tal disinheritance of biological clilldren or
the return of property to an ex-spouse.

The ranks ofour military vet«altS, mean'
whU~ are swelling. Moms and dads who
hlWe recenUy oorved in Irnq and Afghanistan
are navigating the VetefallS Administl'ation
and learning about the multitude afbenefits
avallable to them. The right to health care.

disability benefits, pensions, educational
assistance lll1d survivors' benefits must wi
be mctored Into the family's vlanning. .

Famllll!ll with dilldren who have autism,
Down syndrome or ollier disabiIltle9 report
that their biggest: worty Is how their loved
onel'l will be~ for after parents have

With greater
liIespans comes the
potential need for
long-term health
care. which can drain
afamily's resources.

____w••__

passed away. The national -Centers for
Dlseaoo Conl:rol 1U\d PNventlon ll!cently
reporttd thai one In every 100 newlxnns hu
autism, higlillghling the magnitude of this
Issue. Public berrefib GUm 11$ Social SllO.lrity .
and Medlcald are often Important (Dmpo
nl!nb of the lamIJy's finandal planning. but
a welt-intentioned Inheritance can actuaUr
render an Individual wIth disabUltie9 ineli·
gible for public asslstanCe. The establish-
momt of a "sproal needs trusr.' Is aitlcal
in on:tet' 10 preserve public benefits while
seWng aside' dillaetlonary funds thllt can
enhance quality ofUfe.~ trust om be used .
10 pay for i!ems or &o!tVIee9 not tovered by
Medicald - respIte care,. a priVIlh:! duty num!
- to finance vacations or cultural events, or
even to buy II hom~.

A LEGAL PATCHWORK
Eslah:! planning Sl:':!narlos for gay and

I~bian couples ate especIallytomplex, com
pounded by di!knmCl!$ between federal and
ab:lte laWll. Although New York state recog
nizes dofnesliCParbltmlhips <;OnSUnImated In
othcr furisdlctions.l!w'e mmany automatic
protection.~ for traditional married Cl;Iuples
that do I10t llpply to samC-5e)C parblttll.

Tllx planning Is Imp<:!rtant. Federal taJI.
law dOe9 not provide forjolnt flUng Of "mat
ried filing separ<ltely" de9fgnatlons, plac
Ing a heavier finantial burden on ume-sex
households. Estate lax exemptlons and the
uriHmited gift and ~tate tax deduction (or
spoUSell are 51rnUarly unavailable 10 them.

Same-oox couples o(aU ages should draft
wlHs. Unless a beneficiary 19' specifically
named, assets intended (or a Ilfchmgpaltnet
may be disbibuted 10 relatives. Similarly,
powcr of attorney and health care proxl~
should be in place 10 enable an individual
to assume appropriate ~ponsibililies OJ:
.behalf of an Incaplldtated partner.
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